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Barre Evening Enterprise,
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The Enterprise Fubiidhin Co.,
Offer!OrHow a Captain Made a Million by Carry. catill Seh 'C, .Me., v
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a ceulur" aga JL iiuL

little gr,i..,i -- f vulaa-- r
talked of Waives, now
Maine, but wbieii half

lit) Guru-has- , tn whosa valor wa own
lug linn fHKra;er.

If there is anything that mnlrea n
U 1:11am jv.'iori

n nii:ca uu thu Indian frontier, aro not
afraid of (l.'ath iu auv .sham, m fnn warn much iu evide.'ic .ISAKKK. - -

,10 irown s cause orr.r.lil the of
of iuotaut and iiinmi.M.
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"Don't discuss your private bminess
affairs in a public place', "said an old
Brooklyuifi.1 to the New Yorker who ap-

proached him in a cafe near the city
hail. Then the Brooklyn man, painting
out a raal estate lieali r, htiid:

"Talking about a business dial i:i
this very c.fe cost that man $7. WO, an. I

the money went into my pocket ton.
You see, he represented a syndicate that
wanted m build eu some iiroir rtv in

June on haml a few coj)i ,

the Illustrated Edition oi
riots ind rako an actnal anil ni,f t nu n in b; i

. or dreve
iji -' aus re- -

d..i:;.-!i- t in flKlifinit. It is a popular"error
Hniipnsii that they are without caste.

'"her; are about 1:1 dhFereut; eastea
u:;ieia.' rh.-- and sovural .snbilivisi.ins ia

Ijuor, oiuiil; mail nappy it iH to read
about nukes' that have madu fortunes.
For instance, tin rn was a captain of a
vessel plyinii between English and Aus-
tralian points who uiadt) a luckr strike
when convicts wero taken to 'ow
South Wales.

A "time expired" man camo to the
manner and be-- a-d to be taken home,
xhi.' former convict had no moncv, but
he would Klaiily KivB his plot of laud
tor transportation. j

The captain accepted the terras, and j

reac is tiiu joy of his descendauts, forithat plot is 'now occupied by a wharf
ami it is valued at $1. liin 000"

day that ovr rut tJ:h-- r r

the r. U.iD.-'- i 't. HI Hie !.,

giou ..lit: i'ear-.Tar- Ii.' was-in-
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I,' How Long The Fight?

k I I
1 it $ W hen I'll, iui.r! .! ti,..

uu (...M.e, uuc wiieu .servint,' iu British
- rinienr.s and while on campaigu
7:a :.!jiiH do not allow-- their ea.sto svs-r.a- a

ro mterfera with their eonuforta and
Vi-1 and drink freely with Enro-?ean- .;

and .taionff thems. Ives. They havn

Tfiliivh will he sold to clos ti

out for almost half pri

which I was interested as tile own. r of
cue house and city lot. The agent did
not know me from a Caar.rsie clammer.
Well, he came in here with a friend
oua of the syndicate for luncheon on
an afternoon in last July. They took
seats at this table. I sat at the next
Bue.

"I began to 'take uTj,;-"'- . ' ;:s grand-
mas say, wbi u I heaiid th strangers at

1 ' ' no
Jill ff patriotic citizens of America reM;oi:.i t. ;sii

'Otwu to taking a pull at a
ila.-- k ami win Kini .,

t'amiu:: upon a livrle n.e ,a :aa ia a

timher swaaip o:: day. ha aw nvo

wolves a iiirie way ain ad of him. aha

crust wmld b..ar lieaii. a. id thay
could only wallow' along in ti
licth wouid taci;:e anything that ever
ranged l:m wan. is. Ha had :m gn:i. hut
he ;et out after the w.iw.s wrh ii;. ax.

What did those da hat larda
round until tiny got back f.p' ii :a ih'n
tracks. You know how in r .funv.

the sti'ps of a man in .uow-u- . es will
pack down tan snow. . aice tin- woIvm

A Limerick tobacconist believed him-- 1

self to be ruiued by a tiro that destroved
his shop. Hie next day he found tins of i

sun:!' that had been iu rim fire. Curios- - j

ny prompt, d him to open the canisters.
He tf arm mat the action of the names

'

bad materially improved the aroma and
pnu..,-uio- ,,r the snuff. The discovery

"ejiapan" with the ujost menial camp
.oilo.ver. Tliey will la.lly take a .rignr
or n oacro from a Enrcpnan. bnt on no
arc-u- ut must a man of ouu casta smoko
in the oerapnuy of another.

Ail ( iurkhas traea their desreut
CENTS A COPY,

1' I the "all of the counti-.- - f. r r-.

j j "" rcpn.ihe win Ik; ui the ini.kt !
J" another war for humanity. ; war

j waged by this ha.-- :.ee:! a

, righteous ,,, I'vory wai- - waged by
, ll'is onutilry iiii.--, been a ,:.'. for

H '
riglu. America lias w. nvrv" 1V:ir.

J. '. Will J :..
'

luts nf ei.'iirral India, rim Tie,,,.
pas and Gnruai-- claiming to
aar,! Wntiift Hindoo blood iu India '

got to Serb's tracks taa
prints) held them up, aud they
on them iu a circle till he gav

Xowis your time toiet a u'
bargain. Come earl v.

iiav.;aoj
,;u. t ran
e up the
'alia ai-- ,

m. and

the next table discuss quite loudly a
deal in relation to the property ad join-
ing mine. The agent had ordered a line
layout for luncheon and was ..vid-nt- ly

well pleased with his deal. He said to
his friend:

"'Well, I pulled oi" the trick f..r
that property at Oil) Cheap today.
The owner thought I was doing him a
favor. I started in at i.l.im and liual-l-

closed wirh him for ,?l.viOO. Hu bit
in a hurry. Why, the prop( rtv is worth

a."J,0O if it's worth a dollar ta us.
.fow I must look for thechap rbarovais
111. He'll be glad to get 'H 000 for

,. " "' ' ill i, it; i'iii;r -- 1': LT !' miWJHJi
rf'sl.lv'I- Jl I ' Almost ax -- .ion u lb,! i i. how v

' If'l I I w.j iii- aiiw.-r- - Uii.ui; a .!ou:,!.- ;vulj.:

'A in tiieir vans. They haA
t. inrerniarried for unerariuns

.)nsr,Iian women. uao would
i riiereforn that in uroei'ss nf

Z i i ' 11 Mat any riii,,,

chat'G. He was so uear that he
most have thrown his ax to 1!

he couldn't get a step t r. ;

the wolves sat 'i taeir h:.::n
laughed at him when be h .d t.

aud start along. " Xew t j:a; :

diSfiuetlv UeW tVOe mmhininu
said
and

UI
The Dinrnrnrt4fl-f- "i n u v..the leadiu.!,' charaeteristiesof both races. iim HfihM 1 llluuH.M I II I w ! JT

Ull'uUf

, , uiai very riCU.
The discovery of the Mount Shaba

mine was purely a fluke, and its output
of Hold is the greatest of auv mine, iu
Tiie world escept in the Klondike dis-
trict.

A bank clerk in London heard thattjcre was a rich deposit of gold at a
certain place at the Cape of Good H.)pB.
He set about forming a provisional syn-
dicate among his fellow clerks, and they
raised about .51,000 among themselves.
A aiming engineer was sent out. He
made a thorough investigation, but
found no geld. He had decided to giveup the search aud was ready to leave

'

.orome, when he ran across a miner.
'

"Well, stranger," he said, "I guess)
you art! on a hunt for thp shimr "r.,;,,-.- .

j
.52 Warren Street,his house. It's luekv tor us tbev' a not

that r

J ,
I I' 1 ill:ui who ha.-- , -- iigaloM idea iias

(.ii
Hii'T of tin. American Uevulmimi, :h.

)L i! j Hi-- will ,.v..r be low
j ': the unrespocled run ilen, f

7
' ! J ' country of the inquisition ..s iillf .,

,i,i 5 thoroughbred Aaiori.-ai- ami :(i

'j i lt iVpriv-- d t:. ri-r- iit i -- ii:..ii,ii;fi.j
I ' ) Tim i.nnirv Willi at :ili ,,f

li'j I j tiK- polllllalioll UIKlhii- ;, ;,..! :1, ,,..
v I J void of any ..ilm-mii- wiil t

Inll-- i ! I win mj,. lann-l- .... ;,(,.(;,.

- N. H.encore
is fraia

;:id

at oat of
y .':.: I.

ua in r

wina nave Heeu evolved, but as a mat-
ter f fart theva.--t majority of i.'mrklias
are either Aryan or Cbineso in their
ea.-t- ..ounteiiaue... Europeans

..nppoMi that ail Gr.rkhiw are squat
aien. with broad nostrils, biKh ebeel:
ooin-- s ami deep set. narrow eves. This
l!i a.,:t r!l1' " Th (inrkiias

'

reynnenc has lar:;o numbers of (Jurnngs
and Thapjraa iu its ranks who are of ah 'ht: buiid. with beautifullv ehiseled
m'1 '""P Arvaus overv iu,.!,

Too Veu:: to T..:a jo

Y;) have learned ta exy; as
many of the married
seine of the bachelor maid.;, b
the lips of a m. re !.:-i- f.a ani
a girl rit ill living at home
mother, skepticism gi'.a.s one
deciares a writer in rim i'.nv Yo

- '.V aiici. -- en.l fur ..aliilnaiit'.
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on to the fact that wo want to hu
entire block. '

"I didn't need to do a::r
ping, you see. That little sp.'.-e-

agent cost him exactly $7.11110. Y
readily guess that I, as the owm.r
Cheap street, was not especiallv ai
to sell after that. I kept Mr. 'lie

f taa
u can

xioc.i GARMENT DYEING......m . xu.u,here. b. A woman ot Cedoil i;i
tl L's- - dlT' 1,1 aasked the"Ha v.) yon n claim here?'

engineer. tare Alan on tim mmn for n, o. live(l I j A mi.in ,, lir..; ullllK,
havu one physical petailiar- -

eir statare is lielow ,1,,, .,,
nr. irti k .j.H'srn rir.rntmIX Abb ITS

HUA.V. HE:Cleaningmouths, and wbi 11 I let up on
got my price, exact.lv

11111 I
neat

a".', at daiiiia w.inr.-- oar, ac-

hy a man m n. aii. n
along I;;f..i a v. uae.

nr.iig witu marked aninia-wa- s

laughing flatiuriagiy.
U of the pasersby w..s a."- -

nn iiureflili.tiiin. Jin mMio-
raer" h.ivo ,t ,i wop, w

l.urt, a 0,
aimily ;.,.,e, ;u l.iHh,.,o ,,,'

"Ye., and I want to make tracks up
the country. That's my claim over by
chat camel's hump, you can lm i

coiupai;. i

uicni '. .vas
She was eh
tiou aud be
The attenti.

!;..!.. ....
:URTAJN CLEAliLLio proiir t sj,. ooij above wiiat UCE

A re,a.,i!;

af'": is tlu'y ''" m.t wear beards and '

their in snite of uiueii care,
uever aitaai a luxuriant rowrh, to
a easual observer a (

appears to emi.-i.- -t of burs, not aien. It

"ill ne JJitrecl in 'eon! upuu- 510U, ami Uere s a .1111.sample of the

"
? ' J i"'"'""-- 1;t'ams an.l woaiih .oiuian,',!
J ! wil! 'in in :iv ,,i

Urains,:, ana :u';' liu'
' thl'i'o f.iolor- - in n i :r a

warturi'. Aairri.-- lias ;;;;
j s of t - -- , Win:,. i,a.- - ;..

' ooiiraiin.

fill- - ;i

'"vpre.vtracte d by tht nappy cmpa:.am t worth its
it's worth everv

luarrz. That claim
weight in gold, hut
dollar I ask for it. "

would have gladly accepted. S,, you so,
the point of my remark to von. '.Don'
discuss private business atTairs in a pub
lie place. Xnw we'll g0 t0 my olacc.
and I'll listen to your proposition. "
.New York cun.

ly

. lliru l,v takimr a, ,i,.t'illltl ION. v., irct ," ,,f 'I'D
.iii.i ni4 ,,.,,., ,,t nij,. ,..',
tor dm si.

... on ir.cr.ru r.iat vriien L,.rd H .berrs lii'ClKU IJIe pair ah
las.-.i- . the one yet !ivi
mamma anil an old. r

uir.eil to walk a

i:g a: !i;mi wila
wciiiau, a frii i;.l

.is inurf iiin!.' laroimii rli.
;?atiian w,.nien and emldr

Kurram tha
n came out

The engineer examined the specimen
and decided that there was gold in itHe acred quickly.

"I'll tell you what I'll do. mare. " h,

3 ti 5 Per Cent.riplim.--s wiioni he wan
ailed, to their certain

ot mamma. Tan la.o-i- pn.:i the mi.n--laiu- e

iii ebechs and daiiiia veivt.t on
ahead and pucker' d her brow, savnii.':

HIDDEN GOLD IN PARIcon carta i;oiinl wliii) lao i nn,.,! s,,,. ,i, , ,

A 500-PAG- E BOOS ??:
The Free PressPEP, MONTH,aim iiitiv

i 0,1 if U ivtw. w.'iy ii,.ii:, .,v,. opiin, a .viini, "l

miy enang-- d their!
ely owing to the oail!' iVe y0U 0,1 he risk of MaDy Familira '.ai. iiiiiow that woman haves,),.nii Tiieir Uvea nnatlai- -

1 a mvi! auv thai a :.ii--,- i, J'T'.imh r ti:,.s,, ewport. is harmnine I rurhhas. tile lor e: Mi, nev is not in- -' I with M ..ilui-aii,,,- , a;,,, ,rx ,i. ,.,.;.,, f",. !";ifi,mollg

her oten
Now.

Morris Elan
The tni m

inarKei ,,r m.-u in ae -- oii-K
' driven head!

a- K.,tal. id II

For IJurieil Trcnuure.
Some Parisians are actually kept fr-- m

wandering by conviction that there j..
hidden treasure behind the walls .r
neath the lloormg or in the cbimnev

aidicale-- . an in good, ,,iid coiial.-ra- l

The bargain was struck and the claim
earetully explore.!. An abundance of
gold was found in the most unlikcdv
veins. Today the shares, the face value
of winch is .31U0. are worth .5500,000
each. Xe-.- York World.
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f !.. ,,1.:;li. ,.,
Ml j soiilu-r- wui.-- H,ain now iiiiiii; .ir.v n!t

minis or uuacr the roof, suys

She asi;, d

"And is the atteu;
Blankly her hnsbam

The lassie shraggei

!'b aid of a distinguished regi- -
'I to tell a story of a Paiiiaa
traveled a long distance to get

:" " tho terrilde soldiers that
ared ins craintrymen. When he
ilttio boyssa lookine- - (;nvi.-i,.- ,

ii W'thdraw it at auvlumoeiv man jjr:-:- an oiiui ,.iw....i
tin:.-- atn. ':Journal. uu,u ai, inertia eaifi ai:-- eai am Illte!-- anxou are told that during the ,in, uiiennr i,tnnrah;WHAT'S THE TIME? '" ."'" il.lllt to Knoiv.less sieges to wine :l Paris lias been sal,.

ut si.ui:.ittr.s aail t .a- i. Iced.
:rV"v loilar tor a

'lea a,..r. V... .... ..

scornrd the very idea.
"Itidicnioii.-- . '' she i' i.'il'ii in a.I aiv ,,, .... r;, oit'ii,aaard at rlie P.,..,' mL 1,'. jected and the 'I".l:il lKiKuternai revolutions it hi,cv.,,ni.iil -When Vim Auk. TV vci,i..i. dear, oldOf tilH SiX i thin-r- , ..

.'- - "' 'nas undergone mere xists not a cellarKiutlM Von .Huan.
..' aiOBOrai, .'tHei.,,. !rt,law,,. ,,

I" I t'liicii,.;,) r,.,.,,.

aioirre,l siieide "for very shame,"
a ast in.( ;ins is file best'parrof tile
l'v ; "be LOl.iril ,ii.,.o, .!,.. .. .. .

know tiiat weium'.i ', " "i.i.'i- - ar.. n 'a, in y,.,v .;., ,a
never W ... ... .:There are few questions more frr-- 1

quetltlv net rl,,,,, " wi,. ... ' ' "''. deini- - in, i p,
' " ai, ar-- . a, st m referl way when em -. a. l.J'I '

iaugh iu that goad temp
they are with their wi.

' J 111,1 l,"l' ainp ; ;,.n.,.

M U J 'iH.-a- m.-- ui:..,; s..;,- - lr ., , ,,,, :,,
ei'l'V iles 'k nail i.

or a garret but has become the recer.fi-el- e

of some part of the immense riea' a
accumulated in religions houses and 'i

families. There is. perhaps, nothing ir-
rational in the supposition tbar b. r'.

"... " " i i;.,veu"qaain r.'i.. presence of the dead
u.iji;..ii Xnws.

nn anii)fiIi,it,.V IN, ,a" - a:e -- I., o,, -- Ion Ma-.-, n .linn. "l.iMIti,' jll I.',

X.'ii? laiitativ 'M,u""'s:'- - '!'"'-- " mi
""

fT..rwl ,.I.I tr i in
a (,l ,,ir,
I'V

aieinlir
a good story u, t,:I l,u limes Wllell convent bv St. Earbe f Ml. 1w, r i ' ."..ni.'i.incms win, oi,.

tlioimitariv, ne.-s- tin -p- an, sc. win, , WTi Ef! tlfSiV Ionly of rhii
hut f the

"iiiou iuii iiepositr.rn s not
secrets of the ari.-- t ocracva : t . ... "

""1 ;.'"il Inn-"-

lllrt .iilililioi.ai
"by .a Hi,- - ,,waii ei sniae. ;.,r wa.iiu Mr;.J.,n. ... 'ftl j

1 in liu:!..;j:i I

S' H j I a.-- wi-i- ,. ":"'A........''I'u I tori in !;ic iia';i.... , ,,. ,

,' F Wt :ui r as u i.. --i,. 1 rymuu
Ml l,lhih lilt,,, a;.,! C,,. (.raviliiKn-"'- r: '
7fn --t:1 ,:m,ii- -; wi,i h

.laiiuiy jewels liiiewi. instances mu.a

11 .mi:n ami Talmusre.
' is fh embodiment of an
oat sometimes comes verv

rder line of discourtesy. A
wiiu often assists him in his

!:ags told me the other dav
in the early history of Mr.
igclistie work: Ho w.-.- in.

nave occurred wherein th
",u " h" was told to ii
coat to pattcra-t- au nun bem

SO T.'IO hr,-- ' iOl
ia.ii.i

nii uui-ie- ami remain 'miiiscnvered, , -- a curry out aie or- , u . icogerner wuij the trtusuics of the con- - uer tiiat a nut aud darn in onnefra,. JkVC' M A " " iitraternirv !,.., r. n.. .. ,. .

h th imw msJ TcaVH rimr

.... JJllb Liilltj is u,"
Can you tell me the true time:"

;"kh'r for exactitude might replv:
j What kind of time do you mean? Do
I ?'m uu':m or sidereal time? Ap- -

parent time or mean time? Local timeor standard timer" There are all these
j six kinds of tame, uot to speak of others.It is only within the last two genera-on- s

within, indeed, the reign of ur
sovereign, (J,.on Victoria that the sub- -
,l;ct of the diiEorences of most of these j

kinds of time has become of pressing
importance to any but theorists. In onet the public gardens of Paris a littleeanuoms n t up with a buri-o- 8j;l3
attached t., it in such a mam liiat theaun itself fires the camion as it reachesMe meridian. This, of Crmr.?e. is the
tmio ot Pans noon apparent noon, but:t wouid he exceedingly imprtid, nt ofauv traveler through Paris who wished,

-- ms was eanauily esfccumd
garment;I' l l I ... .iiiruMor.. win a;Mi niai-- ii vri:

S I t() l'111 " I'loo.i if , ,.f an
'd by Dr. Talmage to hold a series of
a"' m the doctor's Ernoklva , .. ,. tfyTimJk F0i?"At a ecrtaia reception wn

.... uu.uou i.niy nas oryra this raffonSl possibili.- -'
into dazzling curtaintv. Evcnr-.-n-
now resorteii to and more g. bl .'u,'i
clous time expended than ilm m..et '.
liable treasure oouid repay in ord.-- m

. .. iu ujoriioig dress, but know-..- , , 3 9 13
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and YUK
Transnaricn and Sm--
rapital ..tOO.OOO; S),ar,., --

Each Fully Paid ....a -

ST1VENESS
T I ioroi-- n oora win. iiitv- - i.na

1 ,;!:;,, a, ''!'
til., fiinm. , ... .;

'"' ''ones went to Dr. e

dnriag the afternoon of
ai winch bis eiigag-mo- nr .e.,

pin wore their crush tb, af r
we got down to Ma,

ii aen
which SiHousress, Dysnetssia.' " ..ii .mi, ,iir- i.rrn.lm-i--, ,. was deaejzo tne secret which stillhiiuself. Mr. TalmiiL-- tedr"::i. r lis' 1:1:11 usx-m- - iainiiiT. d..k telltieiilen'

liately .; Indfg3st:cn, DiseaP f:covery. " inie you . f the in,,, .aentlemai
alf his the

I'di'o tact, plodding Anglo- - tht? --p , ...! el'axon ran; arusiied it'lit ,

e'v.raud was evidentlv a
at the rather shabbvan- -

'

h tuo evangelist. As it ap- - j

"vemug he said, "Brother
foiin

'doaii and b

eaim.-tha- .

m bis ".,,'(
atam-s- in

ujuiiig ami ljroilin:. in Au.-trali-a

California, siau-chin- for gold, w'n
seel.-e- r , ,1r U....O. .!...! ,

neumat:srr:, BizzJnf
vrappid it np
uu. d it to the' ,15 i who lacni 0111111- - .. . old

airwere in "iick Headache. Lceui rake it amiss if I nm- - iiia.'.. to eaten the 1 o'clock
- ' ' nun n, llern tje'ie

feet in the old quarters of thocitv
Th.-r,- .

'iliii'l tn
express tof "" "i "Hi,' .is ua.- - ": 'i wuh 1 a.tw suit of cidHn.s----

7 w Idatestitn - .

charge.
"i'tooke-- m;

bunded them.

' a trnnir .iimihu, i ,t.
'!' ""I""-"""!.!- ivtna, ,!'roum hat andsat nis watch bv dm:telrtne gun, for if it lem.i ' I red" ; iu 1.' ,,,,.,, "'a ainlxMitre uanie and the Hotel de Vi'le my iiorr. - ri,

'J- t, ' said the accommodat- - j

He was taken to a clothier

...m.u if,, j,i
V.. .,

'.''..lillll ,11'

' 'iUI' ce, airup.t:cns and Skin SfsoaseaJ
p.'.ned to be in February he would find
Wle'l llH Te.,,.l,.l 1...
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